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THE STAKPaSD, WEr>NE?r>AT, .P.çTQBEJt, I, 1911.8^^

SOU or TRIOE DISCUSSED 
SEIESIL imOTIST MUTTERS

THE WEATHER.

ANGLE LAMPS f
MARITIME — Moderate to fresh 

westerly winds, fair and cool.

To make room for other goods we have decided to clear out 
our large stock of Angle Lamps. As most people know, this lamp 
does not throw a shadow. It gives a perfect light for reading or 
working. It is economical on oil. We have 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner 
lamps all of which we offer at 23 per cent. Discount while 
they last. Better secure one now.

Sporting Goods Dept.—Second Floor

WUiw
Painless Dentistry

Change in Method of Electing Officers Discussed at Yester
day’s Meeting — Board Opposed to Project for New 
Municipal Building — Other Matters Discussed.

Change Of Time.
Commencing on Thursday, 7th Inst., 

the steamer May Queen will leave 
her wharf Indiantown at 7 a. m. for 
Grand Lake.

Teeth filled or extracted free of 
pain by the celebrated "HALE 
METHOD."

All hranchve of dental work 
dene In ths neat skilful manner.Indies service, and the Islt of the 

journalists during the sura-
Provlncial Rifle Association.

The annual meeting of the Provinci
al Rifle Association will be held this 
evening at 8 o'clock at l he 62n<ÿ 
headquarters. Charlotte street.

At the mee/.ng of the Board of 
Trade held, yesterday afternoon.
Harold C. Pchofleld was appointed to nu^j,e councl| reported that as -.n 
represent'the Board on the pilot com- incentive to the development of ap- 
mlMloB-'ln Ill'll ut .lo.iepti T. Knight, pin growing In i his prpvlme. they had 
resign -d. The Inlroilnvtlon of .1 now secured fifteen individual cash pri-ss 
syslfm of electing Ulcers of lhe of ten dollars each to he awarded 
boa d by which all members, whether at the annual apple show tnte rail, 
a sent or present at.the annual meet- and that a silver cup will be offered 
fug might have a voice lit the «elec- by the Board ot Trade 
"tion was discussed, and notice of a The report also stated that the «*<■ 
motion at the next meeting was giv-1live advertising campaign that is ne- 
en by W. AlHfOtt The possibility lug carried on has borne fruit alread> 
ot the disposal of the present site ot Inasmuch as It has resulted n a n la
the court hous’e and the erect ion of her of good industries making apuii- 
the new municipal building wàs taken cations for Bites In this city, 
up by the boa id. many of w homx ox- The following me™b®rs p'ec*"
pressed themselves as opposed io the ed to the board : J. 9. McGivern. J. 
iliea pope Barnes, Dr. Murray MacLaren,

A motion was passed to the effect J. King Kelley, A. B. Smalley. Dr. 
that the first meeting of the year 1912 Sawaga.
take the form of a smoker, to ;hus The discussion regarding ihe * is- 
make the meeting social and business, posai of the present site of the court 
and promote greater Interest In 'he house and .
work of the board on the part of ate , Municipal building on the Marke 
memhers * square was opened by Aid. Klerstead,

The suggestion regarding the in ro- who aahl that he was greatly opposed 
duct ion of the new system of electing i to the plan, as he felt that no more 
ofllcers by which all members of the ! suitable site could be had than the 
board could have a voice whether nb- present one. and the erection or a 
sent or present was taken up. municipal building on the^ Mtttket

The method followed in Toronto square would not be in the best Inter- 
was explained by the secretary. By ests of the city.
this system lists of the members are W. I’. Hatheway M. P. P„ endorsed 
sent to all members accompanied by Aid. Klerstead s opinion regarding the 
nomination blanks. Each member matter and said that he thought that 
indicates on the nomination blank his the city should be more careful of its 
choice for the different offices and land now that greater development 
returns the blank to the secretary, is assured, and favored the insertion 
The scrutineers after a count are en- of a clause in the contract to the 
abled to see the two candidates for effect that the purchaser would ex- 
each office who have the largest ma- pend a certain amount within a reas- 
jority of votes, and send this list to enable period.
the members who make their choice J. H. White. Mr. Green and others 
of the two candidates for each office were of an opposite opinion on the 
and return their ballots to the secre- question.
iary. In Toronto and other places The discussion closed with the decl- 
where a similar method is in vogue, slon to place the matter In the hands 
it is said it has given satisfaction. of the council of the hoard to consider 

After discussing the merits of the it carefully and to take up the quea
sy çiem W. Allison gave notice of a tion with the common council should 
motion to be submitted at the next they see fit.
meeting of the hoard relative to the A9 the discussion relative to the
adoption of the system. court house consumed considerable

The summary of the proceedings time the addresses on the immlgra- 
of the council and committee of the tion policy to have been given by the 
board .since the last meeting was president of the Board of Trade, and 
read. The report dealt with the work - Mr. Hatheway. were deferred until 
of the council in regard to the West another meeting.

British

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
527 Ma'n Street Tel. 663

DR. D. MMHER, Proprietor, gA Reward Offered.
Friends Of the late Howard Camp W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDhave been daily searching for his body 

along the river without result. Last 
evening a reward of $25 was offered 
for the recovery of the remains. )King Street and Market Square. St. John, N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSEW. C. T. U. Meeting.
The St. John W. C. T. U. hel.jr a 

meeting yesterday afternoon. The (first 
half hour was given over to evangel
istic exercises after which consider
able business uf a routine nattfite was 
transacted. Some

Bargains DYKEMAN’Si
Another Dredge Coml’ng.

Word was received in tMs city last 
night that the Dominion/iredge New’ 
Brunswick would leave /’ilgby for SI. 
John at midnight if the weather was 
fine in tow of the St. 'John tug Alice 
R. She will probably;' arrive here 
some time today. ^

AVIATION CAPS
AND

AVIATION WOOL

Inthe erection of a new
:» Women’s. j

Donaldson Line.
The first winter sailing of this line 

will be the Albania leaving Glasgow 
Nov. 18th, to followed by the Snt-

These steamers willurn la Nov. 25 
make the Christmas passenger sailings 
from this s«;de leaving St. John on 
Dec. 2nd n^id 9th respectively. They 
will be followed by other steamers at 
weekly intervals during the winter to 
be announced later.

The Caps are the imported kind full, large, fluffy, warm and comfortable. These are made in the right 
shape so they will look well on the head, this cannot he said of all aviation caps. Price $1.35 each.

The Wool le 9 cents a skein, full size skeins. __
A Great Bargain in Handkerchiefs. They 

bar, you would think them cheap to buy at 15Slippers are on the counter marked 4 for 25 cents, pure linen cross 
cents each.

Also a lot of very fine lawn Handkerchiefs, Mexican drawn thread work, 4 for 25 cents, regular price. 
15 cents each.

3,000 yards of Hat, Hair and Sash Ribbons at 15 cents a yard, all colorings and qualities, some worth as 
high as 45 cents a yard. Liberty Satins. Taffeta and Persian Ribbons, all one price.

A Special lot of Raglan Raincoats, cashmere rubberized, in fawn, only $5.75.

Congregational Social.
Tt.tere was a fine attendance last 

Hi'ght at the congregational social 
<" ,f Queen square Methodist church 

yTn connection with their 119th anniver
sary.
eellence consisting 
literary selections, was presented and 
a very enjoyable evening was brought 
to a close with refreshment,' of cof
fee and cake.

Regular Prices from $2.00 to $5.00 
a Pair

Sale Prices ^A programme of unusual ex- 
of musical and F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREET98c.

$1.48Sardine Run Good.
The sardine herring have struck 

in in large quantities along the New 
Brunswick Bay of Fund y coast. At 
Lepreaux the fishermen are making 
great hauls. From the 25th io ihe 
29 th of September they sold to Lu bee 
and Eastport buyers 2.494 hogsheads 
at $11 er hogshead. The fishermen 
at Musquash also are making good 
catches. The buyers coming up from 
-Maine in small steamers and schoon
ers and take the fish away.

ÂMO

$1.98
King Street Store OnlyFOUIT SHOW WILL BE 

BÏ FIB THE BEST YET
00 IBIEEMEOT YET BE. 

WIDENING BE MILE ST.
We have gone through our Wo

mens Fine Slipper Department and 
find about 150 pairs in broken lots 
ranging from two to six and eight 
pairs of a style. We are going to 
give our customers a chance to get 
some real nice slippers at a very 
low price. ON MONDAY MORNING 
they will be placed on sale at our

Civic Slaughter House Proposed.
The civic committee of which Aid. 

Kler.itead is chairman have prepared 
a report, recommending that the city 
establish a slaughter house and oper
ate it under the rulea-^nd regulations 
laid down by the Board of Health. 
A civic abbatlor will it is claimed re
move the causes of complaint as to 
ihe conditions under which cattle are 
slaughtered. The report will be dealt 
with at the special rneelng of the 
council which will be held In a few 
days.

A
IL A. G. Turney of Opinion that 

this Year’s Apple Exhibition 
will be Far Superior to Last 
Year.

C P. R. wiH Allow Cty Rights- 
of-way Over Strip of Land, 
but will not] ,Give up Title to 
the Land.

I
King Street Storef

Come and look them over. They 
consist of plain kid, embroidered 
kid, patent and suedes in grey, 
brown and violet. They are bar-

A. G. Turney, the provincial horti
culturist, arrived in the city yester
day to make arrangements for the 
second New Brunswick fruit exhibi
tion which will open in the St. An
ti tews rink on Thanksgiving Day, Oct. 
30. continuing lor three days.

In conversation with The Standard. 
Mr. Turney said that ihe prospects 
were that the forth- omlng show would 
he much better than the first 
The fut me of apple growing in 
Brunswick was. In Ids opinion, ex
ceptionally bright. The St. John Riv
er iFTuii and Farmland Company at

So far no definite agreement has 
been arrived at between the city and 
ihe <’. P. R. in regard to the widening 
of Mill street. At a meeting of the 
hoard of works some time ago. it was 
decided to abolish the sidewalk front
ing the V. P. R. property on the west 
side of Mill street, if the C. P. R I 
would agree to allow the city right of j 
way over the strip 30 feet In width 

, bel ween the western line of the street
tns ihe summer months ami dmlns , , of hulldlnrs whi.h
ihe whiter will continue Ins work In, „ ,. „ lniends to pave. In order
South America. Prom New lurk he allow spaoe (ol. ,earns In load from 
will go to Coma Klea. where he will thelr w.irehouScs.
spend some lime ami will after- Th„ ,, ,, ,, authorities have been 
wards gu to the Isthmus of Panama |n eonsullatlon with ihe city1 officials

in regard to the manner of paving this 
strip but the city lias not been noti
fied as yet that it will be given lights 
of way over this strip and ro steps 
have been taken in regard to the pro
posal to eliminate the sidewalk on the 
western side r.f the street. Some of 
ihe members of the board of works 
have been of the opinion that the C. 
P. R. would offer to turn this strip in 
front of their property over to the 
city, and thu- place noon it the res
ponsibility of keeping the pavement pf 
the strip In good condition.

Supt. Dow nie. of the C. P. R. stated 
last night that his company had no 
Intention of vesting the ownership of 
the strip In the city, though they 
might give the city rights of way over 
II. He added that no definite agree
ment had been reached ih regard to 
the matter.

The city engineer Mr. Murdoch, 
regard to the matter, 

said he saw no reason why the city 
should seek to acquire the ownership 
of the strip, as to do so would Impose 
upon the city the obligation of keep
ing the pavement in repair. ‘‘The re
moval of the stores from the west side 
c.f the street." he added, "will mean 
that there will he no teams stand
ing on that side of the street, and that 

the movement of street

Returns to South America.
Rev. Mr. Lucas, field secretary of 

the International Sunday School As
sociation. left last evening by the 
Boston train en route to the scene 
of his labors in Central and South 
America. Rev. Mr. Lucas has been 
touring the Maritime provinces dur

r
8

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.New

Mill St.Kin* St.
Burton, had made preparations to set 
out 5,000 apple trees next spring. This 
was in addition to the 2.000 already

Union St.

set oui. Business men, Mr. Turney 
added, were taking moie Interest in 
frill* growing than ever before.

Mr. Turney returned to Fredericton 
last evening and will be In the city 
again next week to further supervise 
the arrangements for the fruit exhibi
tion.

St. Luke's Bible Class.
The Young Men's Bible «-lass of Si. 

Luke's chuii h met last evening for 
the purpose of electing officers for the 
year 1911 and 1912. The election re
sulted in the choice of thé following 
officers: President. Clarence Daley : 
Vice-president. Geo. Magee; Treasur
er. Kenneth Gault : Secretary, Chas. 
Brigden; Historian, Chas. Stevens ; 
Librarian, Sandy Nesbitt : Reception 
officer. Fred h vine: Frank Daley and 
Chas. McLaughlin were appointed 
members of the executive committee.

IBBIL ora FIGHT 
IN IIICISTE!Machinists’ Union.

The machiniste union held their 
regular meeting in their room in the 
Opera House last evening. There was 
a large attendance and a number of 
new membets were enrolled. The nn 
Ion decided to send a communication 
to the new federal government, re
questing that in all future coni mets 
for governmental work in St. John, 
the contractor be required to pay the 
union rate of wages in accordance 
with the fair wage clause. Under the 
old government this clause was not 

* operative so far as the machinists of 
8t. John were concerned. \

Successful Meeting Held in 
Temperance Hall, Fairville, 
Yesterday, to Make Prepar
ations for Opening Campaign

-
when seen 1n

A largely attended meeting was held 
in the Temperance hall, Fairville. last 

g. for the purpose of making 
preparations on behalf of the prohibi
tion campaign which will be waged 
from now till the local option plebls 
cite is taken at the pollsthe Par- 

„ _ . ,,, . Ish of Lancaster. W. Linton presid
p* Perry, the well-known real e(j nnd tt goodly proportion'of those 

estate denier of Winnipeg, was in the p,ose„, Wero voters 
city yesterday In the Interest of Ihe The was opened with ,rav-
walrous Sonirlt.es Company, whos, er hl It. H. Boyar. It was decided 
add appears on another page of this, to ,loU1 pllbll,. m,„.,illgs in all the rot- 
Issue Mr Perry Is a native of districts In the parish at which 
Havelock, N. B.. but has been in the : Addresses will be delivered bv pro- 
West a number of years, lie left minent workers In the cause of tern- 
last evening for Halifax on business, petanee. A number of the citizens of 
In the interest of his compâny. Fairville promised their support in

the campaign, aid all those presen’
, , _ , . « i agreed to contribute to the expenses

Passers by the St. John Business 0f n,e campaign. A spirit of optimism 
College, Monday evening noticed the W08 very apparent at the meeting and 
splendid appearr ice of the building the concensus of opinion was that the 
when brilliantly illuminated. Those result of the plebiscite would be a not 
who entered the building were also Q|,je triumph for the temperanci 
impressed by Its Interior beauty, as forces, 
well as its complete equipment for
efficient service. Monday evening I Main Bt Bantiet n»tivwaa a ntoable event for the College. ,n 8t Bept,et R8,,y-
as It was the opening night of the| The rally In connection with Main 
winter's evening classes, the first Street Baptist church was continued 
night in the new building and the last evening. The evening was de- 
most successful "first night" ki the voted to a church and congregational 
fortv-four vears* history of. the Col- social: and was largely attended by 

Tonight will he the second between four and five hundred mem- 
Noue of berg of the congregation. An excel

lent programme of music, addresses 
and readings, was carried out and 

Raw «here Lumber Comoany lhe evening was an enjoyable one Bay ®hore #Ltulmb^rû^pa^-.. The ladles of the adult class served 
A meeting of tlie ^ directors of, th rPfrpghmentB and the programme was 

Bay Shore Lumbe. Company will be by the You nit Men's Bible
id at Salmon River today. class. This evening at eight o'clock

--------------------- — the young people will hold their ral-
Dr. T. Fred Johnston left last night ly, and an address by Rev. G. A. Law- 

for Sackvllle where he will Judge the son, pastor of the First Baptist 
horses In the forthcoming exhibition. Church, .Moncton, will be given.

evenin
The Loyalist Society.

A very interest lug meeting of the 
Loyalist Society was held last night, 
•I. F. Flugloi In the chair. II. O. 

’Çrnlkshank was elected a member 
and a letter was read from Dr. Dot a-. 
the Dominion Archivist, relative to 
the ! Avalist records, action on which 
was deferred to the next meeting. 
The question of a paper to be read 
in the public schools on May 18th. 
next was discussed and the Battle 
of, Bunker Hill, was suggested as an 
appropriate subject. Duritfg the 
meeting a paper was read by D. Rus
sell Jack, proving that Brigham 
Young was a native of Massachu
setts and not of Queen's county, New 
Brunswick, as asserted by Dr. E. 
Stone Wiggins.

Have You Seen the M.R.A. Display offacilitate 
traffic. '
will
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MEN’S AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS?i

|ti Their Three King Street Windows Tell the 
Story from the Outside. Hear the Sales
man from the Inside. Come In and See 
the Stock

Particular Attention Given the Boys

FI

•->

1
'

:
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■Synod Committees Meet.
There were meetings BOYS' REGULAR OVERCOATS with convertible collars, giving 

a military effect when buttoned close to the neck, or rolled neck, or 
Prussian style. These are made from Milton. Cheviots, Vicuna and 
Tweeds. The colors are Brown. Grey and Fancy Mixtures; A comfort
able coat. From $4.50 to $13.00. J"

BOYS' FANCY OVERCOATS, the finest range In lower Canada 
A dressy coat In three-quarter and full l.mgth. made from Cheviots' 
Freizes. Chinchillas, Beavers and Tweeds. Colors are Black, Brown, 
Green, Navy and Red. Prices range from $3.50 to $13.50.

yesterday
forenoon and afternoon of the Execu
tive committees of the Church of 
England Synod when consideration 
of their report on the Church Con
solidation ect was completed. As 
amended their report will lie discuss 
ed by the forthcoming meeting of the 
Maritime Synod. During the after
noon there was a meeting of the sub
committees on mlesions when the ap
propriations for next year were dis-

standing committees 
schools met in the 
o'clock when the report to the Synod 
was considered. Among other mat 
lers this committee lias recommend
ed to the Sunday schools a publica
tion called Our Empire.

.
K 1

STENCILS
AND

Fruit Basket Stamps
l

LA
lege.
night of evening classes, 
them should be missed.

Farmers and Packers place your 
orders now. Careful attention tod. The Board of Church Lltera- 

also met in the afternoon. The 
on Sunday 

evening at » MEN’S AND BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.
C It PLEWWELL1NG

ENGRAVER AND PRINTER.
St. John, N. B.

lie

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD,-V
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Fall and Winter Weight Underwear
Eor Men and Boys

Them ate two makes of Men's and Boys’ Underwear that are recognized as leaders, each with a 
reputation that is almost world wide. M. R. A. have these in tlvir Wolsey and Dr. Delmel Brands, 
with a full range of sizes in fall and winter weights. ' Added to this range are other well known 
makes such as Wolf, Britannia, Theta, etc., giving us the most complete stock of Underwear in Eas
tern Canada.

A man or boy is at his tyest when he Is comfortable. The sudd< n change of weather invites a 
change of Underwear. From our large assorted stock we are able to fill the demands of all. A Fêwr 
of Our Lines are Quoted Below;

MEN’S MERINO UNDERWEAR, unshrinkable, ties 34 to 46,
MEN’S NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR, unshrinkable, sizes 32 to 46........... 95c. and $1.10 a garment.
MEN’S EXTRA FINE NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR, sizes 32 to 46, .. $1.25 to $1.90 a garment.
BOVS’ MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, sizes 20 to 32, ................
BOYS’ NATURAL WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, sizes 20 to 32
BOY’ FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR, sizes 20 to 32..........................
MEN’S FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR, sizes 32 to 46...........................
MEN’S ELASTIC RIBBED UNDERWEAR, unshrinkable, in six different weights, sizes 36 to 46,. . .

80c. to $1.45 a garment.
THE FAMOUS OR. OEIMEL LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR is ideal for all seasons, sizes 32 to 50.........

................................................................................................................................................... $1.45 to $4.65 a garment.

65c. a garment.

.. . 30c. to 05c. a garment.
..........30c. to 95c. a garment.

.........................35c. a garment.
50c. and 80c. a garment.

FOR THE SPORTSMAN we can supply him with the correct weights in Underwear, and he will find 
many other articles most suited for the tramp and camp tile—RUGS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, HEAVY 
SHIRTS and SWEATERS—all at Reasonable P
HORSE BLANKETS. CARRIAGE ROBES AND LEATHER GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT— FIRST FLOOR.

Have You Seen The

Royal Grand Range ?
Every one who has seen this Range says it is the best yet and we 

think It Is. It embodies every recent improvement that is worth 
having In order to secure perfect opérai ion -economy in fuel- 
of management and durability.

‘asy

We Guarantee It Absolutely, So You Run No Risk
Come ant) look It over and see our complete line of stoves for 

all purposes.
Sole Agents

I

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St

The Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

Duplicate
Glasses

If you are ont» of those 
eyeglass weavers who are 
wholly dependent on your 
glasses you should have 
au extra pair.

In case of accident you 
would be liadlj incapaci
tated while walling for the 
necessary repairs or for 
new glasses.

Bring your glasses in 
and lei us make up a 
spate pair for you. Then 
you can feel sure Hhat hi 
case of accident you will 
not be inconvenienced in 
waiting for the repairs 
to he made.

L L. Sharpe & Son
Jewelers and Opticians.

21 KING STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B
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